
MODERN WOODMEN Of AMEBIC A
To n PreparedLatest News.Mr. McKinley hat tendered placet on

3B i&MonaL. Antitrust leagues continue to "reso-

lute" against them, bat the tepublican
OongreM tl tttll and lakes no action on

tar ol the many bills Introduced by
democrats tor thr suppression .

I wish to inform the general publlo
that I Intend to add to my business,
drugs, patent m liquor.
I desire lo reduce my crockery, fancy
ammiaand I ova. whluh I Will tell at I- -

duced price, or wdl sell the entire liu. to
some man, wiio nestrei 10 go into tnat
business. I shall keep on selling all my
poods at reduced prices (or vet sh
Mosha A Java coffee at 8O0 per pound
Regular price 40o, My favorite coffee 16o

per pound, regular price 85o. lo lb. ol
granulated sugar tor f 1. Till lurthtr
not let for nt

Albany Or. Feb. 20, 1TO0.

Julius Oraowohl.

A Chnnucablc World,
uui win

Stark keep up with the times. They
have the latest novelties in silver ware,
cut glt chains, souvenir tpoon, etc.
in fact tuotr ttoctoi joweiery is complete
and

BEST LAYERS. Pure bred White Leg
horn and Barred Plymouth fiock eggs
for hatching (or sale by P. C. Dannals,
Albany, Oregon.

FOR BALK CHEAP OR TRADE. A

good second hand gouts bloyole. A

genuine American buffalo overcoat,
mitts to match. Fine 'or Alaska pros-
pectors.

WANTED A light tiding or di lying
horse or pony. A good shot gun, me

chanice tools. Parties Interested apply
at once, this otl'ce.

WHITE
SEWIXO MACHINE,

Bran new, taken
on advertiting, (or title cheap. No old
machine! needed. Call 00 the Duxovkat
man.

School Election.

Notice it hereby given to the legal
voters ol School District No 5 LlonUoon- -

ty Oregon, thst the Anuual School elec-

tion ol said district will ocenron Mon

day March 12th 1000, at County Asset-tor- t

office, at County Court house fom
1 to 6 o'clock p ia for tbe purpose ol el-

ecting one Director to serve thiee
and one Clerk to erve one year.

Dated tbit Ulh day of Feoroaiy 1900.
L. M. CiBL.Cbsirman.

VoilPaiui, Clerk,

Imam VITALITY,
NERV1TA LOaT viwwn

AND MANHOOD

Cures Impotcncy.KlKbt Kmls-tlon- a and
waatlne diocaaca, all effects of self--

abuse, or excess ana male-crctio-a

Auervetonlcaiut
Mood bnlldcr. Ili inc the
pink glow to pale checks and
restores the fire f youth.
By malUSOe per lx: O boxc

for i?.3t); with a written guaran
tee to euro or rcruna toe money.

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton Jackaon StA, CHICAGO, IU.

For sate by Fred Dawson.

Wllltamette Camp o. imuo. weei
every second and loiirth fiatuidavs o
each month In the O A K Uall. Visit-

ing meuiben are Invited.
0 0 BUHKUART, V 0

E It Ui'SToM clsrk,

THE KOT M. ,

vary ditturUy e.inlni( at K. 0, T. M

all. Visiting KuUhM laviled,
U W UOF,,Cominander,

"
Bridge Notice.

Notloe Is hereby given Hist at a regu-

lar meeting ol the Common Council of
the city of Alliaiiy, Oregon, held on tha
13th day ot February, 1900, the follow-

ing resolution wtt adopted aod order
made,

HsHotvcn, That the wagon bridge now
located In the t it w ol Albany tad extend
Ing acrvas the Wfilauietie river and be-

ing partially In Linn anil lis j ton count
ies at this time unsafe to be used by the
traveling public.

Therefore it is hereby ordered by the
Common Council ol the city of Albanythst all travel lie susnendml on said
bridge (urn this time until further no--
tine given by the said eonncil and that
due notice be given to the public of the
suspension o' travel over and along said
linage uy puimiiiiiig a copy oi tint reso-
lution and order in the AlMAHY Omuo- -
cimt a newspaper ol geuwral circulation
la Linn and lleutoti counties Orrgoo. dur
ing tiie piessuie ol si.lil Uouncll and fur-
ther by posting nrlnleJ contra of this
resolution and order at the
ol taid bridge on either tide thereof In
conspicuous places.

Done by order f the Common Ccuq.
cii oi ins city of Ait'sny. Urejon.In witness whsrruf t have heieuntv
let my baud and caused lo be sillied Ihe
seal ol aald city.

This Hth day of February, A. D. 10C0.
W. II, Davis,

Mayor,
j L. 8.1 Attest:

J. B. Yam Wmkis,
Krcrrtlrr of the city ol Albany, Or.

OliYer PlovMtarF
UOPICiNS 3U0b Agvnts.

JJ Joy, frregoa

"Oliver gave tbe world tbe rbilloO plan
And it haa saved more monr)

to (he farmer of America

anyotnar implement ever produced,
lee Oliver ch.lM are tbe lieet on
. The Oliver is a promoter of bappi-o- a

the fi-- aod the denier who sails
ws he is Handling the heat. Ih
r iimuiutino and touch nothing but
enuiu made only by uiitar
d plow work.. Bonfi Uend, led .

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT
has been hv tha

county court of I.mit couuty.Omgon, duly
appointed adruim.ira'or of the eUle ol
Withelmlma UoflichrdecsMard, late of Linn
county, O'rgon. All peranns having claims
against to satate of aald deceased are here--bt

required to preannt then to the under- -
sigoed at Albany, Oreyoa, wUhln sit
months from Ibis data.

Tbl. lth day of February, 1900.
Ronouif 1 lortan,Administrator.

WfATiirsroao A Wtatt,
Alt rs for Adm r.

To the Music

LovingPublic.
o

Those contemplating Uk'ng tip tft
study o( music will Ond it to their intei
est to Investigate the advantagee offered
by Albany College. Tbe followingbrandies are taught t
VOICE. PIANO. ORO AN,

VIOLIN, (iU ITA It, MANDOLIN
CORNET, HARMONY,

COUNTERPOINT, C0MP0SIT10
and liiSTOHY OF MUSIC.

Mr. Wlrti, Musical Director, la a grad.uate of the Chicago Conservatory oI M jtic, and has studied aith inch a lists ae
Seeboerk, Ziegfeldt, Koolling, FsJk, Gar-
wood, Buff, and the late Dr. Karl Men.
These mon are masters in their respective departments and musicians of world
wide fame.

Mrs. Wirts, Instructor in vocal music,it a pupil ol Mr. William Nson Burritt
who it known to be one of the best voice
teachert in America today. Mr. Burritt
ttudled eight yean in Italy and severs
yean in London.

Tbe methods used in Albany College
Conservatory are the latest and most ap
proved, ling tha combined result of
tuperior Instruction received .experience,and the acquaintance with the methods
of our eastern conservatories.

Tuition reasonable. Pupils may'enteiat any time.
Fall term opens Sept. 19, 1899.
tor further information call onorada

drets

Fres8ident Wallace Hows Lee- -

Ma Senders fc Co.
HayacdOatWarehonsna- -

feventf) and Railroad Streets.

preptred to take on storagecaled t.ay, will bny your oau In anv
qnanlt at top market pr'e .

SACKS FUBNISIfSli.
M bought In ear lota at any ship

ping point.
M. SENDERS & CO.

Insurance, Hay, Grain and Wocl.

Go to Mist Longt for high priced pho
tegrapht, and do not forget to take alonetbe money

for war Is the sorest way for this nation
to maintain peace, mat ie u e opioin.iih. iiiiuinan. It It faually
true that to be prepared lor spring It the
belt way to avoid sue peiunar v.
the season. Thle It a lesson tuiiltitudei
are iearliing, and at thii time, when the
blood is tun to be losded with impurit
ies and to be weak and eliigiti"t
lions UrIu to take Hood's ttarsaparllla,
which purtast.en.lohetand vttallsetthe
blcjo. expelt Mt disease (terms, creates a

good appetite, Bl vet ttrenth and energy
id put the whole system In a healthy

condition, preventing pneumonia, fevers
and otho.-- dangtoue diseases which ere
liable to attack a weakened system.

This rnper I n rm Journal
One Year. R Yoni'ft.

Pay up and gel both papers at fite ol

one. . ....... ....
We want more new suocb

Weekly! we therefore continue our ar-

rangement with U.e Journal by

wbicn we mnl the Dhhochav jwd the
Farm Join nal 5 ye'. ""n (?r A.V

we make he seme off. r to all old subarnb-e- rs

who will pay all arrearages and one

SM:&Vm our. is ted lb. Kan-Jours- ttl

I. a geiu-prsc- tical, proKrr --
a clean, honeat, srfl P-- r-l

gumption, lull of sunihine, with tn im-m- en

circulation amonif luo lt pcopl
everywhere. You ought to taae it.

Daily subscnoers payiun
an alito tecore is. .3aii

ixtcuiM.KQiicrBillT
the underaigned ba been duly ap-

pointed by tbe count , court of Linn coun- -!

u.,,,n eiriutnx of Ibo ealste of

n'reb tenuired lo pre.eot same with the

proper vouchers to the
at her home at Uanltur. wrjgon,

riVhU .t, months from the
notice.

Dated, Jan 19.1900.
Kuusaksa lw Mounts,

Kietutrii.
HU Watsou LLSwaw.

Attorneys lor euKutnt.

SUMMONS

In vim CiacitT Coukt or tut Stat a or
UHKUO "
Departments.
Nellie Oiddiegs. plaintiff vt Hiram

ill ,UlMa flCMniltklkii.

t llirm Oiud no the above named

THi'MAMR OP THE STATE OF
I Oregon. Yon are hreby rejmred lo

appear and aev to Uie coir.pi.iei niea
.!.Li.. in iha abote eaatlotl arlt and
matt within sli weeis from the date of
the first publication of this .amraon,

on or before lOtti day of Mscb, 1000,
and if yon full lo so appear and answer
said complaint for want tbtreoltbe

for tbe relief
demanded in tht complaint herein, Ic-- t

A tfiaaolution Ot tbe marrisge coeirac
, a.i.Hnff between voo and the o'alntlB,

it,, rnntn.l and fQ.tcxIy of the minor
children of yon and plaintiff, to-w- .t: Mil-Io- n.

Ilssel, aod Wllher Uiddtogs and for

the coals and disborKments of this soit.
This summons it puUlahrd l y order of

Hoo Oeo 1) barton, county Judge of Lien
tounty, siati f( Oregon.

Made 22nd dayJan .lSKK)

J, WWTKITV.

Attorney tor plaintiff.

The Best
Photographs
In Albany by the
Long: Photo Co.,

In Froman Brick.
The leading gallery ol Albany.
The' te first class

ttudlo in town.
All work to pleaso.

MARIE LONG Prop

For Bargains
In Farm Lands, Timber Landind

City Property, call on or write)
fj, STEELE A CO.

Albany, Oregon

He F. rierrill
INSURANCE AND LOAN AGENT.
1 collectloni promplly attended to,cor
respondence soliciteJ. Office in Dkmo-b- at

building.

Stanley Stewart,

bigyclbepairimg,

il LIGHT MACHINE WOBK

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

UNN CO- - ABSTRACT A.C0MF SV

Albany '.Oregon.
Offioet Bank of Oregon tiuilding.
Only tec ot Abstracts of Linn County.
Complete set f naps and platt.

Itmat wtta a SHar 7 ?."'I"".,,V passJPWw

a.rv-aiiiia- a iw !.. f.rami ta. d..ir. far leaasoa,
-j .it jris .

Mna, awl
atorM U

auw roa atraac
iaa.aiw.aarT,

SaUUlBv m 'Ik SS3 im SV M IVBiaV WWW mi
nerSi VB

IvauAfa foraa. Tttafca trifle.
II. e4lNClr. MnflMraiar,

the new Philippine Commission, to two

gold democrats Qen.T.uke K, Wright, o

Taan., and Mr, Henry 0. IdoJ of Vr
inout. ' Inaiino.cn at both of theee gen
tlemeB are supposed to endorse the Bnaql
ial aa well at the foreign policy of the re

publican administration, U it farcical lor
Mr. McKlnley to expect the democratic
party to recognise them at Ut repiesent
Uvea on the commission. It it equally
isrcicel to label the new corarults'su,
nonpartuan, when every body fcnowt itie
to be thoroughly Imperialistic.

Kii reeentative Rlchardiou, the dtuio--
eiatio leader In the House, has, by 4 new

tesolntlnn, added the steel trust to the
sugar trust, the paper, the tin ttust, and
the oil trust, the products ol whirh pre-

vious resolutions suthorii tht Interstate
Commerce Commission to prohibit the
transportation of on Interstale Trnnspnr
tation lines whenever they have know-

ledge that the priori asked tor the goods
produce profit in excess of 4 per cent. 00
the actual capital luvetd In the ttust
which controls them.

Visited Homer Davenport.

Dr. Lamberton In the Lebanon E A :

This afternoon I called at the Journal
office and hunted np my old friend Ho-

mer Davenport. He treated me like a
king, and teemed to be as glad to see me
as 1 wat to see him. We sat down and
had a good long talk about old times In
Oregon, at the conclusion of which be
begged me to stop over another day and
take Dr. Hill with me and go over to
Jersey and tee bit fine horses, dogs and
birds. I' wat sorry tnat I could not
comply with hit kind requrtt. He gave

a pnoto 01 btinsrii (a ante one), anufe him to display some of bis talent
to I could remember him when I got
home. Betook a common stub peu,
and in a few strokes be drew an Oregon,
ian under a large umbrella, with the
rain pouring down. This man has lisen
up on the bill of life just limply by mak-

ing frn of people and tliins. . I learn
that be gels a salary of $16,000 per year
for hit workontbe Journal. His po-
sition don't turn bit bead, for he it the
tame Homer of old. In fact, I apoke to
him as Mr. Davenport, but he stopped
me and sajtcall me Homer. I will bring
the photo borne with me, at I prise it
very bigbly.

Si
eiwcrrfes um

awcr.n 1 W
To find her beauty
fading, and feel her
strength alowly
slipping away.
Worry only tnakca
matters worse. In
such a crisis the
wise woman acts.
She looks around
for help, and finds
it in Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescrip-
tion. No other
medicine has done
so much for weak
and feeble women
as "Favorite Pre
scription." It enres female weakness and
diseases of the delicate organs which
undermine woman's strength and mar
her beauty. It makes weak women
strong, sick women well.

Mrs. W. J. sadder, of Hill Dale Farm ffimw-bor- r

Center), Eoo.hur, VL, write s Vcmr
kindly advice and medidoea hare brought m
great reuef. Daring the put year I found
myself prevnant and In rapidly blllng health.
I aunered dreadfully from bloating and nrinarydimcultV. 1 waa ffTOwinff Mkw Mh rt.v .nrl
aunerea mncn aharp txia at time. I felt that
aomethins moat be done. lout Ml ynr admct I

and rtcnvtd a prompt reply. I took twelve I
boUIeS of Dr. Pier'a PavnrIM tnarriMlm ami
alao followed your Isatmctlona. I began to im-
prove Iramediatelr, my health became excel.
ent, ana i could ao all my own liva

onaeoodaUedarm). I walked and rode all I
could, and enjoyed it I had a abort, eaay con--
wiKuKui, bob nave a Dcaitny nany ooy."

Dr. Pierce's Pleassnt Pellets cure foal
breath, by curing its cause.

Tha Weather. Of
' it

Tonight and Thursday, rain staiionsry
temperature, liiver t ieet.

F. M. Fbkscu
Display man

Tbe beet meats of all kinds and ood
treatment at tbe Albany Dressed
Company's market, just djwn Second j

treet. Good weight and prompl attend
ion.

A large and fine slock of cigars and to--

bacco at Conn & Hurton's. 8eethedit
I

Missfng'mernpoate picture.
toe nigueai evjie ut v"

graphy.
C B Winn, city ticket agent, Tickets

to all points in the east.

Electrical Supplies.
Telephones, Door-bel- li, batteriet, etc

Call on ot for estimates on wiring.
Office, telephone No. 611. a

Residence, telephone No. 755.
Achksoh dc Bautom.

Farmers Get tbe Best

I have the celebrated W. E. Brown

strain of White Leghorns the only ones
in Oregon. They areiffiXir GREAT SIZE AND feoG

PRODUCING QUALITIES which makes
them the business fowl of the 20th cent-

ury. Egge from this noted strain, 12.60

per setting of 15. Address.
F. A. Bckchabt, Albany, Or.

r.urriN,Ed and Prop.

Kmered at the Post Office at Albany
rsgon, s Moood class mtumiutr.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

i"o Grlpo, Pain
Or discomfort, no Irritation of tbe In
teatliws-b- ut (tontlc, prompt, tborouRb

; healthful cleansing, when you take

Sold by all druggists. 25 cents

Ktlamtta Toar BmNliWiAaMMWi
Candy Cathartic, ear forejrjr.w. ;c. It O. a C. Tall, aragyly r

Buy your
Hariiaie an! Tinware

Haifa asi Grass Seels

OF

Ohling & Hulburt

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY

CONVENTION.

A Democratic Cou&t Convention for
Linn county, Oregon, ia hereby called to
meet in the opera house, in Albany, Ore
eon on Wednesday, toe 4th dy of April,
i mm. at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m. of

aid day, for the purpose of nominating
candidates for county officers, and to
elect delegate! from Linn county to the
Democratic State Convention to be held
in th eitv of Portland. Oregon, on the
isth da of Anril. 1900. and to transact

mk imimrttnt hnaineca as Droner
lv Mines before the convention. The
Th aaid county convention will be com

posed of 136 delegates chosen by the sev-

eral precmctt of said county at follows,
to wit:
Albany... $ Harrlsaurg..
East Albany... Halaey........
West Albany.. South Sciio...
Center North Scio....
N Brawnsvillle P.lce
8 Brownsville. Tangent
Orleana Shedd
Syracuse Sweet Home..
Waterloo 4 Poster
Santiam.. 3 Crawfordsviile
Lacomj 8i Jordan 4
fisinth T.hannn. . . It Fox Valley 3

North Lebanon... 6 Rock Creek 3

Sodaville.. 3 Shelburn 4

Iff Harrisburg ojTallman 4

The same being one delesrate at large
for each precinct and one lor every
twelve votes, and for every fraction over
one-ha- ll thereof, cast for the democratic
lepreeenUtivea in 1886. The committee
directs that the primaries be held on

Saturday, March SI. 1900, at the hour ol
1 o'clock p. m. of said day

W. K. Biitxc.
B. M. Pavkk, Secretary. Chairman.

PEOPLES PARTY COUNTY ON
VENJHO.N.

The Peoples Party County Convention
lor the purpose of nominating candidates
for county officers, and representatives
to the legislature, and delegates to the
State Convention, will be beid in Albany,
Oregon, on Wednesday, April 4th, 19C0,

at 10 o'clock a. m. It is recrmmended
that the primaries be held on Saturday,
March Slet, 1900. Delegates will be se-

lected at the primaries as follows: One
delegate-at-lar- ge in every precinct, and
one delegate for every fifteen votes or
major fraction tnereoi cast tor josepn j.
Gaston for supreme judge at the state
election he'd in 1896. Delegates from
the various precincts are apportioned as
follows:
Albany Price 7

East Albany. .. Rock Creek 4
Wee Albany... Scio 4
N Brownsville.. Shelburn 6
S Brownsville. . Syracuse 4

Center, Santiam. 6..;;Crawfordsviile . Lacomb 4
Fox Valley.... Sweet Home
Franklin Butte. Sodaville 4
Foster 3 Shrdd 7 all

Halsey 3 Tangent 4
N Harrisburg.... 5 Talltnan 3
S Harrisburg .... 6 Waterloo 8
N Lebanon 6 south Lebanon... 7

Jordan.... 6 Orleans 6
H. M. Palmes, Ctiairman.

E. C. Neal, Secretary.

'Our Native Herb Tablets,"
TIib Breat Kood Purifier,

Kidney and Iorer Eeplator.
Guaranteed by our REGISTERED
GUARANTEE to core all diseases aris-
ing from Imhjrx Blood and iniative Lrvxx
or Kibjixts.' .

200 DAYS' TREATMENT 1.00
THE DOLLAR BACK If YOU ARE

1 NOT tURElf.' -

I have used'Our Native Herb Tablets"
fag Constipation and Liver Trouble of
oyer twenty years' standing. They cored
nte after all other remedies failed. At-set- aT

Cadoket, Overeeer, Border City
Mills, Fell Bfver, Mass.

THE ALONZO 0. BLISS CO.,
SOLE PROPRIETORS

M B Case, Agent, Albany, Or
Medicine mailed upon receipt if price.

Senator Vet thus tlstd up the repub
llcaa policy, In e short speech : The prop
otltion that the U.S. can held territory
a a oolooial poasetttoo and Itt people at
aMiiii Ihe moat pwposterout and dao-g(r- oai

that tu ver been sdvanctd In the
courts of my public lite.

Wh.t l. become of OtleT With an

army aa law that yet engaged on tba
British side tn 8outb Africa ue nai tor
mouths, reported nothing but lists ol
killed and wounded . For all the Infor-
mation tent by him, the war might bo at
a standstill.

Local politician muit not tun away
with tbe Idea that the national cam
rv.on m altosathar swallow np local

issues this fall. The democratic party
tandt for decent and honest candidate

and will Insist on them no matter how

hot the national election! may be.

Why dote Great Britain teem wore

willing to mate concessions to the Unit-

ed States In regard to the Ntcaraguan ca-

nal than our own executive seems will-

ing t5 accept? It is stated on good au-

thority that Lord Salisbury la willing to

agree to fortifications if he is asked.

Why will not Hay ask him?

At events prove the Preeldsnt took

the winning tide in tht Porto Rican de-k-.ia

T ma aim he observed that if
v.. juiDinn had been contrary to what

it was, the President wonld etill have
been on the trinm phant side. He stayed
on the fence until the vote" was taken
., then honned down to Join the vic

tors.

The republicans have been forced lo
hold np the treaty sur-

render, to modify the ship subsidy steal,
I? compromise their platform pledgee
on the currency bill by Inserting a clause

looking to bimetallism and to modify
the Porto Bican tariff in order to past It.
Altogether, the G. 0. P. it in a tolerably
bad position tor a presidential year.

Mr. Bynnm has been nominated as a
member of the Board o! Appraiser "at
a Democrat", any bis confirmation I9

delayed by tome pemtte democratic
senators who insist that be it a repnou- -

en. vny not ea mm ior wnum in
tends to vote this fall? His answer

might throw tome light on bit politice.

Governor Leary of Guam tends word

bv every ship which touches at bis ir
..a lata that he wan'.t lee badly, lie
hnniit hava'it bv all means, but at the

same time, such plaints wonld come

fmm no other oeonle under the tun
eept Americans. We are the only na
tion in the world who consider ice a ne

cessity rather than alumry.

The statement of Captain Concas, of

tht. Maria Theresa, one of the Span
ish vessels engaged in the Santiago figh

just published, says that hit vessel was

under orden to ram the Brooklyn, sup-

posed to be the only (ast vessel in the
American fleet, and that be would have
done so 1bad it not been for tba out-

ward loop of the Brooklyn -- order
ed by Commodore Schley, of which to
mncn bat been taid. Tbia should ce r--

tainly tettled the question.

Senator Bntler, Chairman of the Popu
list National Committee, expresses the

opinion that;the attempt to create friction
between the democrats and populists,
will fall. Speaking of the nomination of

Col. Bryan, Senator Butler taid : "Bry-
an will ba tbe choice of tie three ntt,

the dtmoersts.ths popnlista and
the silver republicans. Tbe two latter
will meet on the tame day, if present

are carried out, and will, in

probability unite upon the same can-

didate for Vice President.

9100 Reward $100.

The readers of this paper"will be
oleased to learn that there ia at least one
dreaded disease that science bat been
able to cure in all ita stages, and tnat it
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cnre it tbe on-

ly notitive cnre known to tbe medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitu-
tional disease, requires a constitutional
treatment. Ball's Catarrh Cnre is taken
ioterua'lr, acting directly upon tbe blood
and mucous surfaces of tbe tyttem, in
thereby destroying tbe foundation of tbe
diserse, and giving tbe patient strength
by building np the constitution and as-

sisting nature in doing its work. Tbe
proprietors have so much faith in ita
curative powers that tWey offer One Hon
dred Dollars for any ease that it fails to
core, for Hit of testimonials.

Address,
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Sold bv druggists, 75c.
Hall's FamilyiPillt are tbe best.

- Music. Mitt Mildred Bnrmettei
eacher of piano or organ. System tht
Mason touch and technione. Residence
Fifth etfoet. opposite U P church.

It makes no difference nuw lie
wmnd if you nse De Witt's Wit il 1 :

Salve; it will quickly heal and If Ml
scar. Fosbay k Mason.

Haw An 1 Mr KMaeye f
.Dr. Hobba' Sparartu Pill, eareall ktdaay Ilia. 8am.
la tres. A4L Svarllnf Banco Co, Cblvco or . J.

ALBANY CIGAR FACTORY

J. Joseph. Proprietor.
AGENTS WANTED for "Life of D L

Moody" by hit son. W R Moody, and
Tra D Bankey. Urgest, richwt and
beat. Highest, profits paid. It is the
only omcil, authentic, endoried life.
Authori wsd by tbe family. Beware of
fakes and fraud j. Outfits tree. Freight
paid. Credit given. Drop all trash and

clear 300 a month with tbe oflicial, re-

liable life. Our reference, any bank in
any (own. Address,

The dominion Company, Dent, Chicago.

BEAUTY PABLO R8 now open at tan.
Hymans' by a Dermatoglst from Port-

land. Up-t-da- te toilet articles (or the
ladiet. Instructions given.

iThe Real Test
good floor Istbownby thedemandlor
and there la a demand lor

Magnolia Flour

tha ol the mil, at
orjcM considerably aboveordinary valley
gourii, it is alwayt made from

"KT --f C(k rfv&dX
JN O. X

Every Sack Guaranteed

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE

NOTICE St hereby given to all persons
interested that tie Pa?"iBd,h".b!Si
duly appointed administratrix
estate E . FW "

deceased, by the County
dourt oflinn County, Oregon, therefore

personl having claims against said
estate are hereby notified and required to

pWnUhe..me to me at the law office of

Bilyeuin Albany, Oregon with the

Proper vouchers within six months from

the date om1 pBOa,f AdainUtr- .-

r tii of JJ. E.PeKg, deceased.
Dated this 12th day of January, 1900.

CITY TEEASUBERSiHOTICE

Notice It beby given that fnndt are
Not. 1 to

o? ocloOT tbe'lssne of 1899. Inter-- n

taid warrants will cease with the
this no tlce.

r., Deo. 27, 899. T
Citr

tMO tyvrv, r ;i


